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Monday, Tuesday, Wednesd.y

DUSTIN FARNUM

in Zane Grey's

"THE LIGHT OF WESTERN

STARS"

Rich In Human Interest

Action Swift a a Torrent

iBiiii
Entertaining Vaudeville

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
HOMER LIND
Supported by

Adah Currie Llnd
Presenting

"The Singing Teacher"
HAGER A SULLIVAN

Singing Comedians
AMBLER BROTHERS

The Act Sensational
HARRIS & NOLAN

Two Girls and a Piano
FATTY ARBUCKLE

In "Moonshine"
The Liberty News Weekly
Prof. Brader's Orchestra

Watch the old year our and the
new year in Tuesday night

9:0O Show Runs Till Midnight
Three Shows Daily at 2:30, 7 & 9
Mats. 15c Nights 15 and 25c

Big Shows and Good Music
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

What Is a Man's
Idea of a "Virtuous Wife?" See

ANITA STEWART
In Oliver Thompson's Famous

Novel
"VIRTUOUS WIFES"

Comedy, Travel, News.
Vocal and Musical Features

Watch the old year out and the
New Year In Tuesday Night

9:00 Show Runs till Midnight
Shows Start at 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9

Matinees 15c Nights 20c
Children 10c

Lyric Theatre
TODAY: 2:30, 7:30 and 9 P. M.

MRS. CHARLIE CHAPLIN
(Mildred Harris) in

"BORROWED CLOTHES"

A Jewel picture, produced by
Lois Weber, that will fill every
woman's heart to overflowing.

Wm. Quick's Orchestra

Matinee 13c and 2c war tax-N- ight

Shows 22c and 3c war tay

Starting Matinee Wednesday
(New Year's Day)

Orpheum Circuit Vaudeville

HERMAN TIMBERG
in

"THE LIOL-INN- "

With the famous Dancing Violin
Girls and company of 10

JAMES C. MORTON & CO.
A Comic Travesty

With
Wonderful Supporting Bill of

Features
Mats, (except holidays) 25c 50c

Evenings 25c, 50c and 75c
Seats Now Selling

Phone

Me
ilie iincom

Social Calendar

January 4

Junior Hop Lincoln hotel.
Valkf-yrl- Party for senior Rirln.

January 11

Sophomore HopLincoln hotel.

PERSONALS

Wallace Spelr, ex-'1- has been In

Lincoln for a few days on leave from
the Great Lakes, where he is In the
naval aviation service.

Peulah Aylesworth, ex-'2- of Den-nlso-

Iowa, is a guest at the Delta
Gamma house for several days.

Lieut. "Lum" Doyle, '19, has been
discharged and Is home from Camp
Stanley, San Antonio, Texas.

Beatrice Johnson, ex-'2- of Omaha,
is visiting at the Delta Gamma house.

Lieut. Philip Watkins, '16, is home
on a ten days' furlough. He will re-

turn to Boston and remain in the
service there until next October.

Lieut. Mark Havens, ex-'2- is at the
Delta Tau Delta house for several
days.

"Jeff" Machamer has left school and

is in Kansas City, Mo., working on the
Kansas City Star.

Emma Neilson, ex-'2- of Dennlson,
Iowa, is at the Kappa Kappa Gamma
house.

Margaret Matthews, '22, was oner
ated on for appendicitis yesterday at
an Omaha hospital.

.Mrs. Ida S. Balles, chaperone for

Gamma Phi Beta, was called to Berke-
ley, Calif., the death of her daugh-

ter, Carolyn. Soon after her marriage
in October, she contracted inbuenza,
which proved fatal.

Second Lieut. Robert Jenkins has
received an honorable discrage from
Camp Taylor and Is resuming his work
at the University of Nebraska.

Ralph M. Thorpe, '19, who is sta-

tioned at Fortress Monroe, Virginia,
will remain there until after the first
of the year, when he will receive his
commission.

John Stocker, '21, who "was also
taking training at Fortress Monroe,
has been discharged and has returned
to his home in Nebraska City.

UNI NOTICES

Gym Courses
All men Interested in courses in

gymnastics, wrestling, boxing, fencing

or swimming, report at G 209

Y. W. C. A.

There will be no Vesper services,
Tuesday, December 30. They will be

held as usual next week at the Girls'
club house, which will soon be ready
for use.

Reconstruction Aide
All young women Interested in the

proposed reconstruction aide course
must confer with Dr. or Mrs. Clapp
immediately.

L HAND GRENADES

OH, BOY! AND THEN SOME

You returned to Lincoln last Sun-

day, undergoing a very strenuous trip

to reach this hallowed spot. You left

home early yea, painfully early-la- den

with a suitcase, ukelele, hat-bo-x,

umbrella, heavy coat, and several

boxes of candy; in fact, your equip-

ment was complete except for the pro-

verbial bird-cag-

You dared not enter the Pullman for
would thinkfellow-citizen- sfear your

you a snob. Therefore, you struggled

aboard the chair car thinking fearfully
but such fears were

of flu germs,
groundless, for you soon discovered

.v nnt room for even the tin
much less for you and

iest flu germ,

jour motley assemblage of baggage.

You looked about in despair. At the

far end of the car you saw a girl you

knew. You stuniDiea uuwu mo

and stood talking to her until the man

THE DAILY NEB HAS KAN

Kittlnu beBlder her finally realized that
you wanted him to move.

At last you reached the town whero
you were to change trains. While gath-

ering your possessions, you looked
hopefully at the other girl, but to your
diamay, her belongings equalled yours
In number and size. You literally fell
orf of the train. You had fifteen min-

utes In which to "taxi" across the
town to the other station, but per
usual, you were hungry eo you checked
all or your things at the cost of 10

cents apiece. Then you went in search
of food, all of which took time. You

dashed back to the station, recovered
your things, bolted into a taxi and
sped to the other station, which place
you reached just in time to see your

train moving down the track.

You looked at the girl, and Bhe

looked at you. Then you both looked
at a time-table- . No train to Lincoln
until late that night. You looked at
your money, and decided to walk back
to the other station and there take a

train for Omaha. You started to walk,

but the distance was long and the bag
gage was heavy, and when the young

man mlth the Ford asked you to ride,
you accepted his offer gratefully.

You went to Omaha on a snail-lik- e

local. It was dreadfully hot, and when
you raised the window, the woman

back of you requested you to lower

it. which you did with rather 111 grace

You passed the hours discussing those

who are your friends and those who

are merely acquaintances. Again, you

grew hungry, but of course there was

no diner. The people across from you

had a wonderful lunch, which made

vou feel even hungrier. You planned
t,a jinnc vmi would have in
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Omaha.
However, circumstances alter cases

For some unknown reason the train
stopped, and remained stationery for

several hours, and you reached Omaha

just in time to race wildly (encum

bered by the baggage minus the um

brella. which you forgot on the tram,

across the viaduct and get on the
last train for Lincoln. Yes, you did

reach Lincoln at last here endeth my

trip, also my tale.
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The Lincoln Hotel Cafe
TUESDAY NIGHT

December 31, 9 to 1

Plenty of Fun for Everyone

MOONLIGHT DANCES

Dinner Served at $2.00 per person.

Admission by reservation only. Make reserva-

tions at once, as there arc but few tables left.

A REAL NEW YEARS PARTY WITH

CABARET DANCING, CONFETTI, STREAMERS,

TIN HORNS AND A WHIRLWIND ORCHESTRA

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

after the Thsatrs and
A Good Place for Soda Fountain Refreshments

after the RosewMde Dance

CARSON HILDRETH, '95 and '9S

IN OLUS
t!! ihirt and unc!erc!rawers
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oil ,e down closed crotch, closed hack. See illustration.

For polf, tennis and field wear, wc recommend the special attach-- d

collar OLUS with regular or short sleeves. Extra size for very tall or to,:t

men. All shirt fabrics, in smart designs, incluchnff si ks $1.50 to vio.uo.

OLUS one-pie- ce PAJAMAS for lounKirip, resting and comfortable sleep.

Made on the same principle as uluo owns ..i '" "

Closed crotch. INo-tnn- XO Ugnitn or come loose. iv r

Aik your dealer for OLUS. Booklet on request.

Phillips-Jone- s Company, Mker, Dtpt.N 11S9 Broauwiy.N.Y.

7 t

mm

SOLD BY

flAYER BROS. COMPANY

ODD

SCHEMBECK'S ORIGINAL

3:00 to 5:30


